
Which Hair Problems Do You Have ?
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Try this new Glamour-Treatment! t BL^
Used by professionals for problem hair! | - I RICH IN

A creamy lotion—not sticky or greasy. ’*W LANOLIN!

Makes your wave behave —leaves hair soft, • M crvi •

shining! ? Rich in Lanolin to soften dry IriluQw* OUC
hair or stiff, fuzzy permanents. ? Ends an( J $ 129
loose dandruff worries. ? Deodorizes for ... -4. ,

• i r l c v plus tax
between-shampoos freshness, fragrance. 1

new LUSTRE-CREME Hair Dressing

ago because the drugs used were
unproved or unknown.

Mrs. A.D., Camden;N. J.

NO STAMPS ... Where can any
printed matter, including newspa-
pers and books, be sent postage free?

In Panama—to encourage study
and improvement in reading.

M.J., Washington, D. C.

WORDS . . . How many letters or
pamphlets does the average person in
the U.S. receive from the govern-
ment each year?

Your quota should be 11 letters.
E.G., Milwaukee, Wis.

GUZZLERS .
. . How many bot-

tles of pop does the average Ameri-
can drink in a year?

165. L.M.A., San Francisco

PEOPLE . . . What county in the
U.S. has the largest population?

Cook County, 111., which con-
tains Chicago, has more than 4H
million people.

D.M.W., Chicago, 111.

CONDUCTED BY

NOTE: We will pay S 2 for a question and
answer used in this column. Questions
are baaed on current news and clipping of
news source must accompany answer.
Address: Tom Henry, THIS WEEK,
420 Lexington Avenue. New York 17,
N. Y. Unaccepted contributions cannot
be acknowledged or returned.
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• "GLASS WAX", 'wood cream* and GOLD SEAL are trademarks. Gold Seal Co., Bismarck, N. Dak.
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WIGS . . . R7ty did London
judges and lawyers remove

their traditional shoulder - length
gray wigs this summer?

Because of the heat. The Lord
Chief Justice said, “It's too hot
for tradition!”

8.R.5., Beachwood, N. J.

A

MODERN .
. . Where hate time

clocks recently been installed?
The Vatican —about 5,000

priests and laymen of the church
government will now punch clocks
to enforce punctuality.

E G., Brooklyn, N. Y.

BRIDES . . . How did American
airmen, shot down over North Korea,
bribe their way to freedom?

They gave their guards “cheese-
cake” or pin-up pictures ofbeauti-
ful American girls.

S.E.P., Los Angeles, Calif.

AID . . . What humble product is
helping test pilots in supersonic
research?

Flypaper. Fitted over the lead-
ing edge of the wing, then released

’EM
Questions and answers from current news
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WHAT happened to the wigs?

when the plane gets to insect-free
altitudes, it solves the problem of
insects sticking to the wings and
spoiling the smooth flow of air
over their surface.

M.M.,Los Angeles, Calif.

PELLS . . . How many prescrip-
tions did the druggists of America
filllast year?

400,000,000. About 90 per cent
could not have been filled 10 years

22


